
DO NOW

Chinese class

Foreign language class

A little bit

Some …                                  some…

and some …

Take (classes) classes

Can speak



Men: measure word 
for classes

10 classes

You + this year + learn + how many + MW + 
classes?

Ni + jin nian + xue + ji + men + ke?

Which  10 classes?

You  + like + take + which + MW + classes?

Which classes do you like to take?

You  + not like + take + which + MW + classes?

Which classes don’t you like to take?

SPEAKING QUIZ
Make a dialog similar to this 
one, talk about 4 classes in the 
QUIZLET set “classes”. Choose 2 
classes you like and 2 classes 
you don’t like.
You will practice the dialog 
TWICE with a partner. Ms. Feng 
will decide who A and B are 
when you are called.
Reference:
QUIZLET: 
classes (pronunciation for 
classes)
&
01/11 SPEAKING reference
(pronunciation for the dialog)

NOTES:
学 xue learn
门 men MW for classes
上 shang take (classes)

A

B

A

A

A

B

B

B



Task 1 : Write a sentence for each number by using the structure and all the words provided.

Subject + V. + A 和 B, 还 + V. + C.

A B C
Speak 说

Take (classes) 上

Wear 穿

Like 喜欢

Have 有

V.

Subject does A and B, also does C.

Example: A 中国 B 美国 C 英国 V. 去过

你/我/他/她 去过 中国和美国，还 去过 英国。



TASK 2: Write 2 other sentences for each number using A,B and C.
When implies a short and quick action, and express an attempt or trial, like “wait a sec.” “Take a look” “Listen!”…
the verb can be used as:

A:    V. + 一 + V.

B:    V. + 一下

C:    V. + V.

Example： Wait a second

A:    等 + 一 + 等

B:    等 + 一下

C:    等 + 等

Wait = 等 deng

A

B:

C:

坐一下。今天晚上来我家

坐坐。今天晚上来我家

C: 

A:

B: 

B: B: 

A: A:

A:

C:

A:

C:

B:
C:

B:
C:

…………………….. 走 一走

……………………..  走走



Pin yin Qing wen ... Zai ma? Zai /bu zai Ni shi na yi
wei?

qing Deng yi
deng

Wo qu jiao
ta

Xie xie Bu ke qi

English My I please 
ask

Is…there? Yes,(he/she 
is here)
No, (he/she 
is not here)

Who is 
this?

Please Hold on a 
second

I will go get 
him/her

Thanks You’re 
welcome.

characters 请问 …在吗？ 在/不在 你是哪
一位？

请 等一等 我去叫
他/她

谢谢 不客气

Task 3: Listen to “1/11 hints” on my website-www.msfengdewebsite.weebly.com, write down 
the phone conversation you hear in CHARACTERS.

小明：

Feng老师的妹妹：qing wei, Feng lao shi zai ma?
请问，Feng老师在吗？

小明：我叫小明。

Feng老师的妹妹：

小明：

Feng老师的妹妹：



Task 4: QUIZLET instructions – Phone calls 

1. Flashcards – Go over the words and pronounce the words .

2. Write - Make sure you finish 100%

3.    Match- Make sure your time is WITHIN 30 seconds.

4.   TEST-100%

Write down the words 
here:


